
5(ood Iiver Slacier. Not Aladdins's Lamp,
BUT A GOOD LAMP FOR 25c.

Other Lamps at other prices; you pay your money and take your choice at

E. E. SAVAGE'S SONS

Robert Rand on the State road will
have one of the prettiest homes, one of
these, days, to be found in the valley.
He is putting up a neat kitchen to hi
already line dwelling, and instead of
the big unsightly rocks about the lawn,
Mr. Rand has worked hem into neat
'tone walls inclosing portions of the
grounds where it will add most to the

P. K. Friday F. II. Barnes

FRIDAY & BARNES,

Real0 Estate
Town and country property put liitoosr

hands will be promptly brought tt hp buyer
nlUMition. W'e also do IuHiirsm-- ntid o!ut y

Public work. 0

A. A. JAYNE,

Lawyer.
Deutucher Advokat.

Abstracts furnlnhed. Money loaned.
- HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

A very simple but ingenious device for
keeping" mites off the roosts in hen
houses is used in England, according to
an English newspaer. The arrange-
ment consists of a thick, fluffy cord,' or
heavy yarn cord, wrapped lightly round
the roost, the end hanging down into a
can of coal oil below. The theory of this
device is that the string will draw the
kerosene up from tin can and keep the
part wound about the roost always sat-
urated with oil. Of course, under such
an arrangement, no lice" could inhabit
tbe Tuosts. The can, however, must ba
kept well supplied with oil. The thing
is worth 'trying. Nothing, perhaps,
gives chickens- more trouble than lit,
and any method to get rid of the pests is
worth the effort,

Commenting on "The 'Bridge of the
Gods," tlie popular book written' by
Frederic II. Balclt, a former resident of
Hood River, the Louisville Courier-Journ-

says: "The powerful Oregon tribes as
they were two centuries ago are power-
fully depicted and well used. Savage
superstition and Christian courage ap-

pear in its pajjes. The illustrations by
L. Maynard Dixon are especially to be
recommended."

Secured Relics.
George H. Himes. field secretary and

cuMLodian of the Oregon Historical so-

ciety, spent the forepart of the week
at Hood River und The Dalles, where
be gathered some valuable data and
relics which will be preserved by the
Hociety.

Among other things was the copy of
n paper giving an accouiitof the organ-i.titio- n

of the Wilamette Engine com-
pany, No. 1, back in the early '50s, the
first engine company to be organized
in Portland. Among the members of
the company were Mayor Willilms.the
late Henry Failing, II. W. Coibett.and
the late C. H. Lewis.

A relic which he prizes highly Is a
piece of oak on which is inscribed the
marks of a survey made in Wasco coun-
ty in 18(i0. Recently it liecame neces-
sary to find the survey and guided by
field notes, an oak tree was cut into and
a large piece two inches thick was re-

moved. On the inside of the piece re-

moved was found the survey marks in a
perfectly legible condition.

Anotl'ier relic which ho secured was
a stick of wood from the warship New
Orleans, which wus built on lake Erie
by the government for the war of 1H12.

"It was a very successful trip in Jthe
way of securing renewals of member-
ship," he said yesterday. "I find the
people ureatly Interested in the society
and many of them will be here to at-

tend tbe annual meeting on the 20lh
of December. Portland Journal.

Doors and Windows.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL,

. Paints and Oils,
Furniture, Carpets, Beds and Bedding.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALM ER.

School Books I Supplies
and examine our new line of Tablets from Onion Skin

CALL Paper. New line of School Tablets afl'd Compos-
ition Hooks. Bv pt'Ht experience we know your needs and

are prepared to supply them. If you do not see what you want
ask for it. Remember the place,

One door east of Bank. ,

GEORGE F. COE & SON.
PHONE 104.

WaucomaManufacturing Co
SHOP WORK A SPECIALTY.

Our shop now has every facility for
turning out first-clas- s work in the line of

MOLDINGS, PORCH COLUMNS
BRACKETS, BAND SAWING,
PLANING, ; TURNING,
DOORS, WINDOWS,
SASH. At our mill at Odell we

keep a stock of SHIP LAP,
FLOORING, RUSTIC,
DIMENSION LUMBER, Etc.

Call Us bv Phone.

3

COUNTRY PROPERTY BARGAINS
OFFERED BY THE

Prather Investment Co.

FRIDAY, OUTOBtili 24, W.

Council I'mcetidiiisfi. ,

Council met in regular wsslon. Pres-en- t

Oouncilnien, JJIowerb; :Mi;Iinald,
H. F. DaviilHon, I'. S. I;iviil.;on, Clarke,
Rand, Recorder Xiekolsem

In the absence of Mnvor lirosius,
Councilman Iilowcrs presided.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved. '

A petition was pMsonted asking that
the alley in Mock B of (loo's addition be
vacated. On motion of II. F. Davidson,
it was referred to the committee on
streets and pu I)! ic property.

A communication as read from the
Eloc ric Liifht, Power' and Water Co.,
accepting the provisioirs of Ordinance 03
governing tlie laying of mains, etc., for
lire protection purposes.

The. committee on streets alid public
property reported favorably on Coe'e pe-

tition for vacating alley in block li, and
ai ordinance vacating said alley wae in-

troduced and parsed first reading.
An ordinance was introduced to amend

pecliou 2U of ordinance No. 7, and fixing
the license fee fur travelling shows and
theatrical companies at 3 per night, or

12 per week. On motion of P. S. Dav-

idson it passed first reading.
An ordinance repealing Ordinance No.

45, governing the passage of ordinances,
and providing that in cases of emergen-
cy an ordinance may, with the consent
of all members of the council, be intro-
duced and put upon its final passage
at one meeting of the council, on mo-

tion of McDonald passed first read'ng.
Rill of J. H. Booth for rebate of f 10 on

theater licenses was.on motion of Clarke
referred to the committee on finance.
The committee reported back the bill
with the recommendation that $5

of the said bill be allowed. Report
adopted. .

"Two bids were received for the erection
of city hall, contractors to furnish all
material. They were; B. F. Belieu,

main building, 8r3 65
annex 190 00

S. H. Cot, main building 725 CO

annex 182 00
On motion, the bid of S. H. Cox was

accepted and the committee on streets
and public property were authorized to
enter into a contract with said bidder
for the completion of said building
within a specified time.

As bids for city hall did not include
excavating, the marshal was instructed
to hire teams and do such excavating.

On motion of Rand, the street commis-
sioner was instructed to procure the
necessary plank and construct cross
walks as follows: On Oak street, on
the west side of Third ; on Third street,
on the north side of Oak ; on Fourth
street on the south side ot Uak, and on
Fifth street on the south side of Oak,
and to see that a sidewalk be construct-
ed in front of the Rone property on Oak
street, between Fourth and Fifth.

Adjourned.

Public Land (Join? Fast.
The statement of the 'justness for the

quarter ending September 30, 11)02, at
The DnJIcs land oflice is as follows:

323 homestead eutric8,13 original des
ert land entries, 23 excess liiiincsleads,
1 mineral land entry, 1 coal declaratory
statement, 1 adverse mining claim, . 1

Dalles Military Wagon Bond Co. List, 1

amended Mate desert land seicelions, 23
sales of isolated tracts., Thus 53,!I5'.I.10
acres have been appropriated from the
public domain, - -

Filial proof was. mado on 51 home
steads, 8 timber-cultur- e entries, 1, pre-
emption, 2 desert land entries 1 com
muted timber-cultur- e ent-rv- t)2commut
ed homesteads and llio timber and stone
claims. ;

Number of acres on which final proof
was offered, 4:,20:!.!W.- -

Total numb.-- r of acres sold, 44,578.79,
amounted to .S5,430.1tS.

Received from testimony fees $410.08,
making the total fees and commissions
t",08.0ti. . ,

The receipts of the office in fees and
commissions and sales of public lauds
amounting to !0.S::.H.22, being $7,491.81
over maximum for one quarter alone.

During the three months 573 timber
and stone sworn statements were filed,
32 contests were initiated and over 200
applications of various kinds rejected and
suspended.

This is the heaviest quarter's work
in the history of the office, the
months during which lands forfoited by
the Northern 1'acilic Railway (Jo. were
being purchased from the government
not excepted, and is largely due to the
rush for timber lands lying in Crook
county which began early in January,
tne time tor payment alter due publica-
tion having arrived.

During the first thirteen days of Octo-
ber, 96 homesteads have been filed and
134 timber and Mono applications.

The ladies' aid society of the U. B.
church and quite a number of their
friends spent the day at the Keystone
Fruit farm, the home of Mrs. G. D.
Woodworth, last Friday. The ladies of
Belmont were invited to partake of the
good things and all present voted they
had spent a moi-- t enjoyable day. Mr.
Woodworth was kind enough to take
the ladies through his tine apple orchard
and each one w as presented with a New-
town Pippin as a memento of the occa-
sion. The following are the names of
those who registered: Mrs. W. C. Sloat,
Scotland; Mrs. Minnie Nickelsen, Min-
nesota; Mrs. Jennie Hunt, Illinois ;Mrs.
I Henry, Indiana; Mrs. J. E. Hanna,
Indiana; Mrs. John Wilson, Ohio; Mrs.
I. H. McMurray, Iowa; .Mrs. J. F.Dun-
ham, Kentucky; Mrs. G. W. Thomson,
Ohio; Mrs. Char. I. Dakin, Maine; Mrs.
Mrs. Truman Butler, Kansas;Mrs. Chas.
Metcalf, New Hampshire: Mrs.W. Far-rel-l;

Ohio; Mrs. Joseph Fra.iei,Iindon,
England; Mrs. O. D. Eatinger, Minne-
sota; Mrs. A. N. Hoar, Pennsylvania:
Mrs. Fred Howe, Pennsylvania; Mrs.
Ida Spangler, Indiana; Mrs. E. .I.Nich-
olson, Scotlund ; Mrs. F. G. Church,
Wisconsin; Mrs. M, II. Nickelsen, Ger-
many; Mrs. O. B. Hartley, Indiana;
Mrs. F.mmaC. Bean, New 'Hampshire;
Mrs. Amanda Taylor, Indiana; Mrs.
Andrew Lindis, Norway; Mrs. P. f.
r.vernart, Indiana; sirs. M. r. Isen

20 acres, 24 cleared; good house; 7 miles out; a cheap place. (58)$1500
2000 5 acres, S,'a in berries,

town

20 acres, 4 In lie rries, 71500 good road and water

Tff 240 acre stock and fruit furm, good Imprcvements and

JJjjj plenty of water. Easy terms. This is a money maker. (4G)

A fCf u0 ucres apple land; 1000 trees; good Improvements and
-- JU . plenty of water; near towm (37)

40 acres good apple land,

beauty of the place, and tilling these
w ith good, rich soil, he has con-

verted them into inonnds and terraces,
which he will fill with flowers and grass
es, making his home a "thing of lieauty
and a joy forever." He has also built a
neat rustic; bridge across Phelps creek
west of his residence and has a small
green-hous- e between his dwelling and
the bridge, in course of construction and
almost ready for the glass, both of
which improvements add much to the
attractiveness of his home.

One of our oli reliable moss-bac- k

friends from up the canon informs us
that Warren Miller has made a valuable
discovery; w hich, whila coming a little
too late to prove very remunerative to
him this year, Will give him a sure
cinch on the business next
season, and will prove more profitable
than even Jim l.angile s gold mine. Our
informant says Mr. Miller keeps his cow
n his ice house and frets a whole can-

ful of fine every morning and
evening, lie also tells us that warren
has become an expert in the art ot train-horse- s,

and has his team so trained that
while one of the horses pulls the plow,
the other lies down pn the beam
and holds the plow in the ground.

Frank Vallentine, whose sudden death
we announced two weeks ago, died of
of apoplexy. It seems he anticipated
such a demise, as he re) nested a friend
to send for A. C. Staten if anything hap-
pened to him and he should not be able
to make his wisuee known, litis was a
few davs before his death. As per the
wish of Mr. Valentine, expressed before
he left Hood River, Mr. .Staten shipped
his body to the Portland, crematory for
cremation, and after cremation, his
ashes to New York City to be buried
by the side of his mother.

The women of the Unitarian society
of Hood River will organize a Unitarian
alliance, or what is frequently known as
an aid society, on Friday of this week,
October 24, at2:30 p. in. at the residence
of Mrs. E. L. Smith. All ladies inter-
ested in a liberal faith, and who desire
to give their assistance toward this work
and on philanthropic lines, are cordially
invited to attend this meeting, which
we hope to make a permanent factor for
good in this community.

A new postoffice ruling has gone into
effect, imposing a fine of $200 or one
year's imprisonment on any one who
through carelessness or otherwise takes
mail not belonging to them from the
office and fails to return it immediately.
This applies to newspapers as well as
letters and other valuable mail. People
when taking their mail from the office
should examine it before they leave the
building; it will take only a moment
and will save a great deal of trouble

The Oregonian recently printed the
following dispatch from VV hue Salmon :

"Charles Waters of this place made ap-

plication to the United States fish com-
missioner-for the planting of trout in
the headwaters of White Salmon river,
but was informed that the stock for 1902
had all been assigned. Mr. Waters
states that if he is alive in 1!03 he will
see that the fish are secured."

At the council meeting last night the
resignation of Earl Sanders was ac
cepted and John Filloon appointed to
fi the vacancy. Mr. Sanders expects
to leave for Idaho where he will cam-
paign in the interest of the Democratic
party and incidentally look for a location.

who lately purchased a
ranch'. near Mosier is again on the wing,
having sold his placo last week. He
was in Hood River the first of this week
looking over some property but made no
purchase. He returned to Dufur but
we predict that he will yet locate in
Hood River. They just can't stay away.

A party of Portland people, accom
panied Dy several delegates to the good
roads convention, visited Hood River
last Sunday and made a trip to the
forks of the river.- We are informed
that several members of the party were
go pleased wjth the fine timber near the
Forks that they went to The Dalles on
Monday to file timber claims.

Friday & Barnes sold on Monday to
J. W. Wuest of Portland, 15 acres of the
65 acre tract of land owned by Dr. Bros-i-

opposite the Kennedy place on the
East Side. Mr. Wuest will proceed at
once to clear his land and set to apples.
Price paid for the land was'f 1,250'

Rev. J. L. Hershner is in attendance
at the state association of Congrega-
tional churches and ministers convened
with the First Congregational church at
Salem. Mr. Hershner will visit friends
at Monmouth before returning, but will
be home to fill his pulpit next Sunday.

Frank A. Cram made a flying trip to
Portland during the early part of the
week. He didn't use a flying machine,
but he returned so quickly that just as
we opened our month to tell him "Good
bye,". we had to say "Hello," to him
coming back.

F. M. Amen, from whom Robert
Rand purchased his ranch at the Phelps
creek falls, was in town a few days ago
and took a longing look at his late home.
He evidently wished himself back in the
fold again. Come back, friend Amen,
there is still room for you back-slider-

Mrs. Spanglerand Mrs. Brown of the
women's foreign missionary society will
be in Hood River over Sunday, and Mrs.
Spangler will speak at the M. E. church
Sunday evening at 7:30. All are invit-
ed to be present.

On Monday, Friday & Barnes sold to
S. E. Bartmess, Dr. Shaw's fine property
on State street now occupied by P. S.
Davidson. Consideration Mr.
Bartmess expects to move into his new
home when Mr. Davidson's lease ex-
pires next July.

The brick work on E. L. Smith's new
brick block is completed and the roofing
is about , finished. A large force
of carpenters are now at work finishing
the interior of the building and it w ill
soon be ready for occupancy.

''lacier office for a magnificent bouquet
of dahlias which no adorns the ollice
Libre."

Ust. A post office kev, with a short
piece of red baby-ribbo- n tied in it. Find-
er please leave at the Glacier office.

The ladies' aid of the Congregational
church will meet with Mrs. J. L. Hersh.
ner. this, Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock- -

Kev. J. L. Hershner will preach at
1'jiie Grove Sunday at 3;30 p.. m.

Major J. . Booth went to Portland
Wednesday ou business.

A Surprise.
Saturday evening 32 young people

assembled at the home of W. S. Itoor--
m an in honor of the fifteenth birthday
ot their naeghter .Nora, ihe evening
mas pwed with music and games, fol- -

lowed by a most delicious lunch. All
went home declaring it was good to
have been there.

h. C. Haynes J nines K. DeBor

BON TON

BARBER SHOP.
The place to KCt an easy shave, an

hair cut, and to enjoy the
luxury of a porcelain bath tub.-

Choice Meats.
It is a fact, well-know- n by everyone,

thut meats of all kinds are high but
one fact should be kept in mind and
thut is that you can buy of us the
choicest meats thut tbe State of Oregon
can produce und as cheap us you can
buy poorer meats elsewhere.

Ve Invite you to call and examine
our meats and see for yourself that the
assertions we make ure facts.

Yours for business, McGcikk Bros.

--NEW

FEED STORE
At my place, on the Mt. Hood road, one

intle south of town, I have opened a Flour
and Feed Htore. No need now to haul your
feed up the big hill from town when you can
buy of me at bottom prices.

sSa D. F. LAMAR.

Contractor
and Builder

Plans and Estimates Furnished.
' S. H. COX.

B. F. BELIEU,
Contractor

and Builder.
and Estimates Fi knisiikd-s- s

1 Acres for Sale.
1 acren good strawberry land, 8 miles from

town, can be bought for vm an acre. Hix
acres now In berries. Halt cash. Inquire at
Ulacter office. an

Rooms and Board.
One of the most desirable locations in Hood

River. Address P. O. box fla.

40 Acres.
Vi miles out, on Neal creek; J20 per acre.

Good thing. tt22
R. SHELLEY, Odell.

160 Acres.
Ten miles out on the Mount Hood road;

real cheap. Must go quick.
11. SHELLEY, Odell.

80 Acres.
Klgltt miles out, overlooking East Hood

River valley and litikes valley. 1,1(10 growing
fruit trees; 6 aorrs of berries; unsurpassed
view; soli thut never Mis; plenty of water.

H. SHELLEY, Odell.

Milk for Sale.
I will deliver milk In town for $2 a month,

per quart. o3 W. T. Hansbkkky

Straw for Sale.
Haled Wheut or Oat straw ot I n ton.st H. LAQE.

Fresh Cows for Sale.
I have half a dozen fresh voung Jersey

:ows for sale. Price SXt and tiO.
J. A. HEN IIERHON

nil Bingen, Wash.

For Sale.
The Boarding House, known as the Thomp-

son House, corner River and Third street. In-
cluding all tlie furniture. Is for Rale. Inquire
on the premises of WM. THOMPSON.

For Rent.
The building formerly occupied bv ihe Da-

vidson Fruit Co. as a box factory. "Key can
be had of the Davidson Fruit Co.

J54 J. it. MIDDLETON.

Organ for Sale.
A good new Cornish organ, oak finish. Can

be seen at BOOTH'S. For sale by
n8il JOHI KELLEY.

Stock Ranch for Sale.
One of ttie best stock ranches In Camas

Prairie for srtle: well improved, with 25 head
of cattle. A bargain. For particulars, In-

quire at W. B. Cole's Store. m2l

Piano for Sale.
A good s. ill 11 re Emerson Piano, price SJ00,

will be sold on reasonable terms, Inquire at
this ottlcc. o'il

For Sale.
Painter's falls, .100 feet roie, five blocks and

two hooks, at the Manila Barber Shop. o2l.

Strayed.
A fresh, brown Jersey heifer, short stub

horns, white feet, no bell, branded J. K. A
reward w ill be given for her return to my
place, nil Win. KOSS.

Land to Rent.
Parties wanting to reut land should Inquire

of .Jill. ." Wm. FOSS.

Fresh Cow for Sale.
Inquire of 01' I H. PRIOGE.

Horses for Sale.
Two span of work horses tor sale by
"24 G. 1). WOODWORTH.

Blacksmithing
And wagon repairing attended to promptly at
my shop on tlie Mt Hood road, south ol town.
Good work at reasonable prices.

epH G. A. HOWELL.

For Sale.
Ten seres for filtl, 6 or H acres of It ss good

frtill Isnrt as there U in Hood River valley;
mile from pot otllue and itcliuol,

near river und railroad Inquire of
816 M R NOBLE.

At Kmnkuin,

DrsmakingT"
After October I I will lie at my innm at

Mrs. C. I). Thompson's, prepared to take or-
ders to do plain or fancy sewing, either at my
room or your residence.

sai MISS AUUl'STA JOCHIMSEX.

The Best Bargain
In Hood River valley Is tbe tract ofr. A. Wytnao, 7 miles out, at Odell. There are

2A! worth of iiiipmvenienta. 7 acres 0! ber-In- g

orchard. 8 acres of meadow land from
wnlrh toixol hay were cut this season, IU)
inches of water deeded Willi the placo.

For particulars see
sli ROKWELL 8HRI.LEY1 OBell.

Stoves! Stoves!
Treat & Huekabuy have a large uuiu-be- r

of stove on hand and they must.
I wild, s.. tlieup Hint everybo-i- will
be aide to buy. To My t he leant, everv-laj-t- y

ran eotue and lKk free of ciiarxe.
We will Is? pleaded to show vou "uratiak. 0

- O 00 20 acres cleared land ready for trees, about 5 miles out.jjJ Good fruit land. Kusy terms. (5)

IQflfk 20 acres good fruit land, easily cleared and underwater.
Easy terms. 5 miles out. (6)

rirkfk 33 ncres two miles out. Good fruit land; two acres
J J J cleared. Easy terms. (G7)

4 J

.New Today.
Bob White Flour Is the best Try it.

Green peppers at Hartley's.
See Dr. Vogel about your eyes.
Baled Hay for sale at McGuire Bros.
Abbott & Co. pay cash for butter and

eggs.
Dressed chickens for Sunday at Hood

River Commercial Co.
Bring your chickens and eggs to Hood

River Commercial Co.
See the display of Fancy, decorated

table-- are at The Spot Cash Grocery.
See the new line of preserves and jellies

at O.B. Hartley's.
For Sale Cheap Two .

second-han- d

stoves in good condition. L. N. Blowkks.
We are selling Armour's best hams at

Kic per &. Hood River Commercial Co.

E. M. Holmiin sells Security Stock
Food. This is the best stock and poultry
food on the market. Try it.

If you want good bread, buy "Bob
White " 1'lour, lor sale at Spot (josh
Grocery.

Watch Slocom's windows and see his
line of holiday goods; the first to arrive
in the city always the hrst.

Best peaches in town, 7dc a box at
Hartleys.

Am going to start for Sherman county
with a band of horses, November 1,

VV. S. Olinger
We are prepared to give you satisfac

tion in butter or relund your money.
Ilwd River Commercial Co.

Extensive line of tablets, pencils and
school supplies. Call and examine our
stock and prices before buying. Coe &

Son.
The Hood River Commercial Co. have

made another cut in meats. They are
now selling the sirloin steaks at 12)c tt.

Ernest Jensen's Confectionery is for
sale by J. L. Henderson, who will pay
all bills out of the proceeds of the sale.

Two hundred to 15,000 to loan on real
estate. If your security is good your
money is ready. Prather investment
Company.

F. VV. Clarke, practical jeweler and
optician ; all kinds of repairing neatly,
quickly and cheaply done at the Glacier
Pharmacy.

Wo wish to remind the public that we
advertise to meet all prices on goods in
our line'and deliver them. Hood River
Commercial Co.
. For the best Sausage in town
McGuire Bros, is the place to get it.
Bologna Sausage, Minced Ham, Frank-
fort Sausage and Pork Sausage always
on hand.

16) acres, 900 bearing fruit trees, 100
inches free water, good house, barn, 4
head stock, 2 horses, wagon, tools and
crops included ; 30 tons hay $4,500; 16
miles up valley. Friday & Barnes.

CAN YOU READ THIS? If you
can't, your eyes need attention. Call
on F. VV. Clarke, the jeweler and op-
tician. He can fit you out. At the
Glacier Pharmacy.

HYDR0SC0PES FOR ANGLERS.

The Trafta of riafces Ravaalad br mm

Iaapcatfoa of Taaat Walla
Vadav Water.

A useful implement in a fishsrniAn's
ldt is a hjdroscop.! There art very
few anglers probably who, as they
have waited with more or lees pa-
tience for the fish to bite, have not
longed to get a peep into the water
Just to se if there were any fish about
or not.

Bass especially congregate, in- cer-
tain localities where the food supply
is goorl and there are rocks to play
around and as a rule remain there all
day long It is an immense conveni-
ence, t herefore. for the bnss fisherman
to be able to look down into the water
and survey the. prospect.

A simple mesne of surveying- - the
bottom of the lake has been success-
fully tried here. A pall with the bot-
tom knocked out or n narrow box ojten
at both ends or furnished with a tout
pane of gtnts at the end in the water
has been found to answer fairly well.

Those who use the box cr pail plan
to get a good deal of furi out of it and
learn unsuspected things sometimes,
as when an angler saw a big bass de-

liberately drive, away smaller fish
from, and stand guard over his care-
fully baited hook. Whether it was
solicitude for the bsss's yoUng com-
panions or nn ordinary cat of dog in
the manger policy, he could not make
out.

On another occasion he noticed a
couple nf fine bass remsln rapt in

n of his bsit for some time
and to; e no sign nor exhihit sny feel-
ing w'-p- nn tufly higcatfish proceeded
calnly to swallow the whole dose,
honk ntid all.

When the big est was drawn toward
the sn-f-- of the water these two
arrow pa nird.it, s,far as they could,
whether., in sympathy or in derision,
could not be told, .

Spired Hlarttberrles.
Make a sirup of two pounds of light

brown sugar, one pint best cider vine-ra- r.

and me tcKspoonful each of
jri uti i chufi and rinaamon. When
boiling put In six pounds of blackber-
ries, und let simmer very gently for 13
minutes, enl boiling- - hot, in pint jars.

Home Magazine.

Maple Crrna Fllllaa.
Mix cupful flour, one rup-ft- tl

map!? stijriir (previously shared
fir.e). pir.rh salt. Add two (scant) cup-fu- !s

ntiik that his been bested, and
cook t,n smooth. Add well-beate- n

ye Iks f two egg. Cook several min-
utes brger. then cooL Heat the two

,'r frth. Add scant rupful
puheri.ed maple sugar, and one

sniia; spread erenly over
top of pieLsdies' WorW. Xiw York.

I I f)f 42 acres ncirtown, 8 in

p Z" 100 acres apple and
1 1(1(1 "ie8 uul- -

Resolutions of Condolence.
An appropriate and cordial tribute to

the memory of Avis Watt, recently de-

ceased, is presented by Riverside lodge,
No. 40, I), of 11., A. O. U. W.

Whereas, it has pleased lite Creator
and preserver of the universe, Al-

mighty God, to remove from our midst
our dearly beloved young friend, Avis,
only child of brother and sister, Dr. J.
F. and Jevsie Watt, be it '

Resolved that, while we bow in hum-ll- e

submission to the divine will, we
also mourn with the family and friends,
ami extend to them our sincere sym-
pathy in their bereavement. And be
it further

Resolved thi.t, a copy fo ihese resolu-ilon- s

be sent to the family and a copy be
furnished for publication in the Hood
River Glacier.

Mhs. H. J. Fhkdkrick,
Mrs. G. T. Pkathkk,

Committee.

Church Notifies.

U B. Church Herbert C. Shaffer,
pastor. Sunday School at 10. Wor-

ship and preaching of the Word at 11

a. in. and 7:30 p.m. Y.P.S.C. E. at 7

p. in Prayer meeting for prayer and
praise, Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
All are welcome.

M. E. Church Rev. F. R. Spanlding,
pastor. Sunday School at 10. Preach-
ing services at 11 a. nt. and 7:30 p.m.
Junior League at 3 Epworth League at
6:30 p.m. Sunday, and E. L. prayer
meeting Tuesday evening at 7 :30. Gen-

eral prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30. The public is cordially invited.

Congregational Church llev. J. L.
Hershner, pastor. Sunday School at 10.

Preaching service at 11 a. m., conducted
by the pastor. Subject: "Echoes from
the State Association of Congregational
Churches." Christian Endeavor ser-
vice at 7 p. m. Services at Pine Grove
at 3:30. All who do not worship else-

where are cordially invited to attend
these services.

Valley Christian Church. Sunday
School at 10. Preaching at 11 a. nt. and
7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor meeting
at 6:30 p. m. All not worshiping else-
where are cordially invited to attend.

Union Church. Elder J. VV. Jenkins
will preach Sundayevening at 3 o'clock.
All are invited to attend.

HILLS OF TINY GEMS.

Tk Sands of the Colorado Devert Art
of a M arveloo Compo-

sition,

The Colorado desert is a level plain
Of clay, relieved here and thereby hills
of sand. It was formerly the bottom
of a great shallow Ial:e. the rocky
banks of which still remain in the
shape of stony cliffs that hear the an-
cient water-mark- s upon them. It is an
arid wonderlnnrh sp. s the Philadelphia
Saturday Evening Post.

The hills described Hre not station-
ary, but travel constantly, though
slowly, journeying over the plain as
the winds direct. The fan:! of which
they are composed is not of the ordi-
nary kind, but of a nature marvelous.
Most of the grains are transparent,
others are translucent, while many
are of rainbow hues, being, in fact,
small gems of red earnelian. green
chrysolite, and d garnet.
Seen beneath a micrseope, most of
them are perfect spheres, rounded and
polished by attrition with each other.
Composed of thefe strange materials,
the sand-hill- s look like grea't snow-
drifts, with here and there a gleam of
color. Continually they give forth a
rustling sound, as the tiny spheres are
shifted by the winds, rolling slowly
onward.

The northern portion of the desert
is paved with the most wonderful peb-
bles in the world, in many parts so ex-
quisitely laid as to defy successful
imitation by the most skilled worker
in mosaic flooring. These pebbles are
of porphyry, agate, earnelicn. qtinrt-erysta- l,

garnet, and other such beauti-
ful materials. They are packd to-
gether so that the surface composed
of them is like a floor.'and they look
as if prtssed into it with a roller.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. '

In Germany savings, bank officiaU
visit s homes- i n pay day to
collect their savings for banking.

The Uige.--t deal forctuoer lunrisin
the norlawest was recently made by
James L. Uales, of Milwaukee. He has

j)urchued 10,000 acres.
The word tinel once meant bril-

liant, shilling. Milton uses it in thia
&ene when he speaks of "the tinsel-slippere- d

feet of Thetis."
When free from ice the Yukon river

is navigable for large steamers 1.JC5.
milea a distance more than twice as
great as that from Chicago to New
Orleans.

One thousand pounds of dough for
bread can be rolled out and prepared
by machinery in three hours 54 min
utes. I!y hand the name work would i

take 54 hours' labor.
The rose is the emblem of secrecy in

fireece, and was formerly hung over
the table where guests were enter-
tained in tiken that nothing beard
there i to be repeated.

The number of milch cows In Kansas
is appr. in atel.v the ame as of
horses, leicg a little mer SOO.OOO. and
their value a year ppo this spring was
estimated at over $5,000,000.

" p" 40 acres, 2 in berries; 100 fruit trees; good house and water;
i)0O 8llorl "'i8tulK'e from town. (28)

40 acres, 25 In cultivation; in the apple district: 5 miles
from town and a neighborhood bard to beat. '(30)5ooo

The Bachelor place of
aJajllf 1 have been under cultivation; 4 acres orchards; 250 acres

uioiri iKnim- - iiiui uuni- ijujuvf mien uuiii'. it uiic
liviinr, Mr. Bachelor was offered $8000 for the place. This is certainly a
hurjiaiii. 2J- miles from Mosier, 4J from Hood River. .

4200 acres, known as "Cedarbrook Place;" 200 apple (C4)
trees, 50 pear trees, 40 cherry trees, plenty penches,

plutus, prunes and ecverttl varieties of small fruit. Will sell part
of the phioe, to suit buyer. This is good berry land and a bar-

gain at that- figure; also has flue water power.

1600 100 acres in Mount

good water and good houses; near
(59)

miles out, mile from school;
and plenty of wood. (52)

6 miles out. (4)

cultivation; a good chicken ranch. (10)

bay land; good improvements; 10

()

320 acres, on Rock creek; 100 acres

Hood district. (05)

(h)

(I)

(e)

(A)

00

Oysters
Flesh, at Jenseo'f. Commenwfrrtr
Saturday, Sept. 27, , I will serrr

. Fresh Oysters, Kandwich.es and
Coffee. E. JENSEN.

A fff If "''I in. f.0 ilnys, will purchase 422-acr- e stock and
fruit ranch in Washington. lias two steambout
landings und part of hind is well adapted for

str;iwbeiries. Lust ycir the owner brought in some of the earliest
lerries. 40 acres is buy land; has good big springs,' fair house and 3
hay bams. Title perfect. This is a good investment. (06)

CITY PROPERTY.

JOO " c"rnpr l"1' ""'I building; rent $8; easy terms.

lOOO Huse a"'""1 Hood River proper, rents for .

7oo H,,uf ani ,ot' i8i. rt,,,t3 f,,r sio.

OOO Comer building and two dwellings; rents for 14-)- .

OO House and lot in Winans addition; a good buy.

berg, Pennsylvania; Mr- -. W, M. Vales, i Jolin wwrgoi bUKMison,W ashinu- -

Minn;Mrs. fcoe t Shaft, r.lnd'.ina ;Mr Ji"!,",.,.n t,,e cl,v " ,la-- this week'
Frank l'ruitt, Indiana :Mrs.i. r. Wood- -

Mr " t'!bert' expects to spend the h,

Michigan: Mis II , .VoojJ V'1" "
worth, Oregon ; Mrs S K. l.artmess, Mrs'. CowlcV hs. the thanks of the

i 600 l'mlse H,"i h I" Blowers addition.

Several good town properties for stile at private figures. We also
have several good business chances.

More of these bargains to be had by calling or writing to the
Prather Investment Co., Ihe old und reliable Real Estate and
Fire Insurance Agents, Abstracters und Mouey Lenders,

Hood River, Oregon.

Indiana; Mrs. Eilar Mii,!ii. low a; Mi.-- S

ivatnrvn nariiev, tilennie
1 111 lit, Oregon ; .Man.; ar'ie, s, UiCl'oii,
lrma Yates, tiresn: C, a l s l'ruitt,
Missouri; Both Nickelsen, Minnesota;
Marion Cox, Ori con.

Most of tne apples receiving awards'
at the recent fair were bimuht m !v
local dealers. The Daidon Fruit Co".

snipped away !ues tor exhibition
j)iiries; niostoi tiiem totlie llarrimmi j

'.'' I "K'-er- s u o.ro,
. . ' .

mii i liiji-!- ) i'j parlies ill Lns
i'neo and Omahs ihere they 'will be
properly displayed. ' Several ut iters also
made smaller .shipments but we were
ti n a bio to learn particulars.

The Glacier I. as received a number of
copies of the report of .. Hofer, the Sa- -

lent anwer, on "The
Vttt Varieties of "Strawberries," Titos
interested can j.vt a copy free wh'Ie they
latt, by calling at this office.

And time may go, but we will con-

tinue to do mil kinds t.f plain and
fancy

Job Printing
at the same obi stand, satisfactorily
and expeditiously.

Your orders respectfully solicited.

El R. BRADLEY.

f PCCR PRINT


